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^THE TRIBUNE.
Remarks of Mr. Clay,

Delivered at the Indianapolis Barbecue an

the 5th instant.
Mr. Clay commenced by saying that the visit

»hich he made to tbe capital of the State of Indi-
j__a was in fulfilment of a promise given several
je&rs ago. Though he tried to negocíate himself
.it of that promise, for several reaaons.it was not

because he was not anxious to see the people of
Indiana, but because his motives might be miacon-
»traed or misunderstood. Desirous as I was to see

rou all, (said Mr. Clay,) I positively declined to

fulfil ray promise, pending an election. Although
It knew no political motive actuated him, yet
such motives might be inferred by others. It is

true, be came through a portion of Ohio, where an

important «lection is pending, but the cause of the
Dayton assemblage was to commemorate, by a

public barbecue, the result of the eleciion in 1840,
40a that barbecue was the offspring of a wager be-
ti«-e«n Kentucky and Ohio, as to which State should
give the largest majority for thelaniented Harrison.
Having been invited to attend that meeting of

his fellow citizens, he accepted it, and traveled by
that route to this place. He could not transport
himself through the air, and took Dayton in his
route to the capital of Indiana ; and if lie was met

by crowds, it was the spontaneous offering of the
people- It was impossible for him to anticipate
.bo cordial and spontaneous manifestations of con¬

fidence extended toward hia associates (Messrs.
CriUÉttden and Metcalf ) and himself during the
..bole journey. It resembled more the progress
of a Roman conqueror, after the successful con¬

quest of rival nation?, than the reception of an

humble citizen of an humble State, without power
sad without patronage. He could not help con¬

tenting the scenes of the last few days with his
trndiiion fifteen years ago. Then, said Mr. Clay,
(misicg. hi3 voice,) it appeared as if all mankind
conspired against me. My motives were traducr-d,
ay character aspersed and vilified ; but I was

strong here.here, (striking his breast,) in hon¬
esty and" fidelity to my country. I said then.and,
thank Ofyd! the people ef Indiana are sustaining
the declaration.that "truth is omnipotent and
public justice certain." But, fellow citizen«, grat¬
ifying as are these manifestations of regard to me,

personally, and pleased as I am to reciprocate
ibem. I am not vain et* presumptuous enough to

suppose that I am worthy of the scene which sur-

.m_ds me. No.no Î Ft is the cause.the glo¬
rious cause.tho system of National policy, of
Tihich I have long been an humble advocate, that
call» forth this exhibition of feeling, this display of
Kosibility. What are those principles of policy?
They were sketched by you, sir, (addressing Mr.
Noble,) in the general and flattering remark* just
conduded. A currency of uniform value, spring¬
ing from the will of the nation. As remarked, no

one State is competent to establish such a curren¬

cy, no more than it is capable of performing those
higher duties confided to the General Government.
As well might Indiana be compelled to beat back
a foreign foe, unaided and alone. It is for the
nation to will and to give such a currency to the
ceunti-y- *a0 '.err ->...> ... it, tkat it ii_ tbe duty of
tb. National Legislature to give protection to the
industry oí the people of the United State.-«. He
would not quarrel with any one aboutforms. That
bill would meet his approbation which afforded
satisfaction to the greatest numbers. He sfiuuU

prefer that the principles of the compromise act

be adhered to as closely an possible. The home
raluation prevision should have been insisted upon,
thengh some gentlemen of the South deem it im¬
practicable. Mr. Clay differed with them on this
subject. He knew that th«-. compromise act of
1833 never could have received the sanction of
Congress but for the incorporation of that salutary
priociple: and if it cannot now be carried out, the

compromise should be abandoned. He was for a

tariff for revenue to the Government and protec¬
tion to the manufacturers. The law of the late
K-ssiou is already denounced by the Democrats,
and its repeal called for through their presses. He
aid not allude to the gieat body of the Democratic
party, but to their leaders.their false and faith-
lea-i leader». The honest and upright members
of that party were, hebelievtwl, in favor of a sound
tariff,and he implored such men to look, examine,
and decide for themselves. Notwithstanding tin-
ink was scarcely dry on the paper which contained
its provisions, notice was given that its repeal was

resohiíd on. For himself, having examined the
fmnrcs of thut bill, h«? declared it a good m (insure.

It i-3 moderate and judicious, if (suid Mr. C.) I

may be allowed to use a word which I never em¬

ploy when any other will answer to illustrate ihe
meaning I wish to convey to my fellow citizens.
The next in train of those Governmental meas-

wea to which the Whig ¡»arty is pledged, is the
curtailment of the arbitrary use of the Executive
potrer, and especially the resistance of the mon*

trchical feature.the Veto transferred horn foreign
«¦overnments, and engrafted on our own.

Another measure is the Distribution of the Pro-
weds of the Public Lands, which, though now sus¬

pended by the «exercise of Executive power, he
¡«oped would not. be longer than the suspension of
»me of the banks in the redemption of their
«.otes. Although he did not doubt the power of
.be General Government to carry out a system of
public improvements as heretofore expressed in
the Senate, he would be willing to abandon that
Power, in exchange for tho one of distribution, ex-

cept as it related to lake harbors, the commcire

of the seaboard, and the National road These
ought to be prosecuted under authority of ihe Gen¬
eral Govercment. This opinion is not uttered heie
for the occasion, nor for the particular assemblage
which I now behold. In regard to this last-named
work, he would now say, that when the Treasury
is replenished; when the finances of the nation
wiU admit of it ; when it can be done without loan ;

estimate? should be made for the entire work, from
Springfield. Ohio, to the Mississippi river, onprin-
cip-c-í of economy, and under proper restrictions-
"-nstead of twenty feet, the rood ought to be forty
tiet wide, the centre stoned or graveled, and each
«de »o arranged as to aft'ird a good summer turn¬

pike. The best road he ever .raveled over was in
Ho hnd, and «hat only nine feet in width, made of
brick turned edgeways. Aft«T estimates wet e made
on some such principles as stated, bis idea would
he to make annual appropriations to each of the
three States; the work to progressunder their own
care and guardianship. He thought, and it had
been asserted, that $3,000 per mile would com¬

plete it in the way proposed. It had been tried on

some roads in Kentucky, and he believed that
amount answered the purpose. He would say to
the State9 that, if they chose to undertake the work,
and take the amount of the estimates, (whatever
it might be.) they should have appropriation*.; if
that sum was not sufficient, the States should fur¬
nish the residue of means to make the road by
money taken from theirownTreasury. As a mat¬

ter cf National prid«*. it ought to be finished ; and
himself, and others frcma even moro remote sec¬

tions of the Union, were disposed tofavur i.sptos-
ccution on fair and economical principle-.

Having stated briefly tbe policy' 0f the Whigs
since in power, (if in power {hev fcaVe ever been
since the death of Gen. Harri^n -\ j; was ¡-jght ¿hat
he should say something .>_/&,, ¿^i done, and the
reasons why more was nc:* a¿¿0mpiished. In tbe
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first place, he would allude to the recent treatv with
Great Britain. Gen. Jackson'sAdministrationmade
various erTorts to settle th«* long-existin£r difficulties
with that Power, but failed in every _a«e. The
King of Holland was selected a_s an umpire, but
his award was promptly rejected by the then exist¬
ing Administration, and the delicate matters in¬
volved were left in a condition which threatened
to disturb the peace of the two countries. The
Whigs, since they came into power, have, I am
proud to say, honorably achieved a settlement of
the questions at issue.' I take great pleasure in
awarding to the President.who deserves se little
commendation in other rrspects.and to the Sec¬
retar}- of State, all the credit due them for ibis ne¬

gotiation. It is true, we have not gained much,
not as much land as that awarded by the King of
Holland. We get R-ouse's Point, and the naviga¬
tion of St. John's river, though somewhat under
Biitish influence. On the whole, said Mr. Clay,
I believe that neither party has tjained any great
ad «rantage, and, had 1 been a Senator, I should
have voted for it» ratification. That the peace se¬

cured by it will be permanent, I have great confi¬
dence; for experience teaches that those treaties
are most enduring where neither parly ha** secured
any undue advantage.
Mr. Clay went on to advert to the domestic pol¬

icy of the Narion, and to the extra session of Con¬
gress, called by the lamented Harrison. He ac¬

knowledged that he advised, in part, the convoca¬

tion of that session. It .a«, necessary to giva ef¬
ficiency to previous triumphs. Fellow-citizens,
said Mr. Clay, what did you mean by the victory
of 1840? Did you mean only to change one ten¬
ant of the While House for another? Was it to

be a barren victory? No! no! The object yon
had in view was wa9 to producp a radical change
in the policy of the Government. You wished to

see the currency restored, diaorded exchanges rec¬

tified, a revival of business secured, and all the
great measures decreed by the will of the Nation
established. Forty years had attested the utility
of a National Bank, in establishing a National
currency. At that extra session a Bank bill was

introduced, and, contrary to the general expecta¬
tion, vetoed by the President. So anxious, how¬
ever, were the Whigs to carry out the will of tbe
Nation, that some of them (/was not of the num¬

ber) wished to ascertain from Mr. Tyler ichat hind
of a Bank bill would meet his approbation. H.
(Mr. Clay) could not go and ask any Executive a

question ofthat sort. The President did tell them.
They exhibited the draft of a bill, and with his
ott-n hand and his own pen he altered the title. He
told them he would sign it ; he told his Secretary
of State that it would be approved by him. This
was one of the occasions on which (contrary to his
general practice and the habits of his life) he
" kept dark." No one knew how he would vote.

He felt sure thar, if he favored ir. that very favor
would be likely to prejudice the measure in tho es¬

timation of tho Executive. I felt precisely like
the venerable and estimable patriot, Jonathan
Roberts, when lately a»»ked, " hormany Clay men
are there in the Custom-House? ¦.* [Loud laugh¬
ter.] We passed the bill in the Senate in the
shape it camo from the House, and as exhibited
to ihe President, body, head and tail. Would you
suppose it possible that a bill thus prepared would
receive his veto ? Singular as it must appear, it
.vas vetoed, and on such principles, too, as left us

no hope of establishing any bill calculated to cor¬

rect the currency of the country.
At the same session a Tariff" bill was passed

which furnished eight or ten millions to tbe Trra

»ury. Nor was this all. Owing to the mi«-gov-
îrnment which had so long afflicted the nation, the
people .«.._»._ .îifFerine pecuniary embariassrnents,
and a salutary Bankrupt law 9_-t»»«»j.._»i___L ___,. by
tho public distress. Though here in the West we

did not need ir, I felt that it was due to the coun¬

try.the whole country. Here, said Mr. C, lei
me correct a mistake which seems to be abioad in

some quarters, resembling an ol«! story of man.

years' Maudit g. When I voted for Mr. Adams, it
was said that I violated instructions. Xot so !
When 1 gave the vole 1 represented the Lexington
District; and it is a well known fact that, at no

period since that vote was en?r, has the Lexington
District reversed it in any manner. The. counties
which compose it never gave a majority for Gen.
Jackson. The Legislature had no power over

members of Congress. Bath are equally the serv¬

ants of the people.elected by the peuple.and
subject alone to their correction. I was sustained
by the people wh«i elected me, end to them 1 dare

appeal for my justification. In regard to the Bank¬

rupt bill 1 was never instructed. The House
passed resolutions to that effect ; they were sent

to the Senate, nmended, returned to the House,
the amendment not concurred in, und the matter
f.«Jl between the two brunches of ihn Logislutur«*-
Having glanced in rapid review at the business

of the Kxtr-t Session, Mr. Clay pas..ed to tbt-
transactions of the last. He was a member ol

Congress during the whole war.was elected to

the Senate during his absence at Ghent, but,
doubting the legality ofthat. choice, resigned, and
was again elected in 1810 ; and he would declare
that he never knew a Congress more devoted or

more patriotic than the present. Its Whig mem¬

bers seemed anxiously resolved to carry out; the
measures supposed to be secutcd by th*> election
of Gen. Harrison. They had much to contend
with. Besides the regular and legitimate opposi¬
tion of the Democrats, they had to encounter the
veto power, encouraged by a kind of quasi oppo¬
sition. He believed the Democratic party honest
in the main ; but the leaders of the party if was

who .timulatfd Mr. Tyler to his act-» of treachery.
While speaking of leaders, let me (said Mr. C)
do a sheer act ofjustice t«» one of ibem.a man

with whom I have not spoken for years, and may
never again speak.I mean Thomas Hart Benton
of Missouri. The contempt and disdain with
which he treats .lohn Tyler may be inferred from
the fact that he never crossed his threshold.he
had not, at least up to April last, aiml I am told

by the nods of my friends around me, that he still
continues to treat him and his treachery, a3 they
deserve, with loathing and scorn.

But what were the measures and policy of the

Whigs 7 The Democrats accused us of having no
principles before tho election of 1840, and now

they upbraid us for not having carried out what

we promised ! And what, fellow---itizens, are their

principles / A .ard-money currency, h-a-r-d-l-y
got ! [Laughter, loud and long.] They say that
a Bank of the United States will overturn our lib¬

erties.strip us of all forms of freedom.as if the

liberties of this country could be overthrown, and

yet all those connected wiibthc banks remain free¬
men ! Mr. Woodbwry and Gen. Jackson.God
bless the old here ¡.I "wish him no barm, and, al¬

though be has injured me much, I would not, if

in rav power, soil a hair of his venerable head.
the o'ld General and Mr. Woodbury did say that

the local banks had succeeded ta makmg ex¬

change . cHe apor, and furnishinga better «rrency,
than the United States Bank had done. We made

predictions, painful as it was our duty to do, and

anticipated the suspensions which have since oc¬

curred, but we were laughed at for our pains. I
told the countrv so in 1834, and employed a figure
wbeni _«*__ ¿nat ybu thigh« -a«wcjl «i*? a flce]
.Stcanoes, lashed together »*itli^»ui^-tob*?ve and
ride out an ocean storm, as to look for local baa&s
to furnish a sound and regular currency for this ex¬
tended country. There is now an effort making
by tbe banks in this State, in Keniucky and else¬
where, to resume specie payme__s,*^and I hope/
said Mr. C. :bey will be able to n-àiotain it,) bat
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whenever the rime of difficulty shall come, (and
am not anxious to predict,) they will snap and
break again. Our Democratic friends, notwith¬
standing their recommendation of a local currtmcy,
what do they say when the banks suspend ? Do
they tiy to sustain and defend them ? No ! The
United Slates Bank was a monsler, thev said, and
that must be put down ; and now their iocal banks
have failed, all banks are denounced as a brood of
little mon-ter«, and they too must share* the same
fate! He did not embrace all his Democratic
friends in this category, but their leading men.

Col. Beaton, for instance, whom he complimented
a few moments ago for his sagacitv in another re¬

spect, went against all banks.against every thing
but a hard-money currency.and desires that we

should copy after som« nations of the old world.
The examples of England, Ireland, Scotland and
France are all abandoned, and miser able and
wretched Spain and Portugal, and the neighboring
colony of Cuba, held up to us as examples of a

hard-money counttv ! We Whigs go for all the
money we can honestly get, and as good as wa can

get. We go for well regulated banks for State pur¬
poses, and a well regulated National Bank for the
Union, to furnish a National Currency. Many
cry for hard money, aldiough the jingling of a dol¬
lar has not astonished their pockets for many a day.
They reminded hirn of the anecdote he once heard
of a good honest emigrant from North Carolina,
who was met on the summit of Clinch Mountain,
roturning back to that State, after visiting and set¬

tling for some time in one of the fertile valleys of
the West. His whole appearance, and that of his
retinue, bespoke the most abject poverty. His
wife was in tattPrs.his poor old hoise a mere

skeleton of bones.a carca.-s on which the buz¬
zards might be supposed to hold a preemption of
many years' standing ; a half dozen children sat

suspended in a bag on either side ofthe poor beast
.the good man and hi? _pouse walking in appa¬
rent contcntedness after thi? movins spectacle.
He was asked where he was £oin_r. " Back to

North Carolina; I don't like your Western coun¬

try; you have r.o marketfor surplus produce otti
there'."1 [Roars of laughter.] No! there was

no market for such rags and horses out in this
lovely valley! [Renewed laughter.] Our Démo¬
cratie friends and the good honest North Caroli¬
nian.and some of the Whigs, too.are in the
.*ame condition. They cry for hard money, when
they have not a dollar's worth in the world !
What is the next question of difference between

the two parties ? The tariff, the protection of
our industry. The Whigs favor this pokey, the
Democrats oppose it He meant the Democratic
leaders, always, not the Democratic people. He
begged to illustrate this subject by a reference
plain and practical in itself. He would say that
when they had shoemakers, hatters, and tailors in

Indianapolis, who can furnish you every article in
their line, the citizens of town and country should
buy the home-made fabrics, instead of sending for
them to distant cities. The operatives ia those
places do not buy your butter, eggs, and other pro¬
duction? of your farms, nor do they assist you in
the erection of your public improvements. In a

National point of view the same doctrine will hold
good. Why send to England for what we can

produce and manufacture at home? The W'higs
do n't want to destroy commerce, or to prohibit
rhe introduction of foreign fabrics ; that would
be ur.ciyilized : but tbey wish to secure a system
of National independence, which will enable the
American people to live more upon their own re¬

sources. This is Whig policy. What do the
Democratic leaders say at Washington7 They
are in favor of "free trade," and would have no

duties l«*vi«-_, but admit foreign fitbrica, regulated
only by the wants of the country. It is true they
do n't frofesa that this is their object, but it is the
inevitable remit of their doctrine«. By their

free trade '' if practically carried out, our coun¬

try would be impoverished.drained of the hard

money which our Democratic leader* are «*o anx¬

ious to establish a-: the standaid (if value of oui-

productions. While our money would be thus
drawn from us to support the pntiper laborer of
Fur ope. tbey would not buy a cent's worth from
us net needed by their direct necessities,. A «-täte

of thing«« like tii'n would not ftiil to drive ai back
to our colonial condition before ihe Revolution,
when coon-skins and peltries formed the currency.
While they aie tktis recommending to us the adop¬
tion of light duties and free trade, or no duties at

all, they are submitting to the most enormous

duties, imposed by foreign Governments, on their
own productions, amounting to nineteen hundred
per cent, on the article of tobacco alone ! This is

'_* reciprocity ! !'.the reciprocity of American "free
trade" politicians and British manufacturers! Let
me ask which party is the wisest and mosi patri¬
otic : tbe one which protects the industry of the
Country frsm the rivalry of foreign G_ve_i.n.<i«m.>.,

or that which consigns to the control of such riv¬
alry the most vital interests of this great nation 1

It u the duty of every man to ask himself which
he would prefer, and to make up his mind inde¬
pendently, and free from the prejudices of past
political associations.

I have conceded to our opponents (said Mr. C.)
the term of Democrat, out of mere politene.-s,
without admitting any exclusive claim of theirs to

that title. I was myself born a Democrat, rocked
in the cradle or the Revolution, and at the darkest
period of the ever-memorable struggle for free¬
dom. He recollected in 1781 or '80 a visit made
bv Tarlcton's troops to the house of his mother,
and their running their s word«, into the new-made
craves of his father aad grand-father, thinking
they contained hidden treasures. Though then
not four \ears of ago, the circumstance of that
visit is vividly remembered, and it will be to the
latest moment oí hi«« life. He wa-* born a Demo¬
crat ; wa- raised and nurtured a Republican: and
should die a Republican, in the faith and principies
of his farhers.
What are the doctrines of the modem Demo¬

crat respecting Executive power? I was taughr,
a« a Democrat, to dread that power, and watch it
with an unsleeping eye. What are their doctrines
on the "-c*»j power.that branch of foreign growth
engrafted on our republican institutions? It i*»
rank nullification.as rank as the nullification of
South Carolina, which cruubed the laws of Con¬
gress, and bid defiance to the nations wilL It is
..unification practiced in the White Home. It re¬

presses the respiration of the People's Repre**ent-
atives. and commits infanticide in legislation.
Tbe measures of Congress are strangled in a state

of helplessness, by the most odious of all power»,
and our Democratic lead'Ts sustain it, and cbeer
qn the Executive. The Representatives who wee.

tb Congress at the commencement of the Extra
Ses-ion were tlie true

'

exponents of the people's
will«.-the true organ«-|of the majority which elected
Gen. Harrison. Wbo calls oat and supports veto
and ditto ? A Democratic leader, backed and sus¬

tained by a Democratic minority. We find tbem
triumphing and exalting in the vetoes, and defend¬
ing a weak,false, and treBcberocs Executive. They
glory in tbe exercise of that power. Here is tbe
difierencabetweeo as. We go for the power of
the many.t) ep for that of <?*i.¿man. We say if
n maj&rity of the people wills the estabhshment
of certain measures, it is right tocoosuhthat will-***
they glory in the exercise of the kingly power
which says, "Iforbid." I vrill reason ?crith tnyDe-*
_£__*. ratic brethren and friends.we should "reason

together." Gen. Harrison was elected to do th.
will of the p-ople. The present Congress was

chosen under drctnt_s__n«*?es which left no do*abt in

.-regard to that will. What th»a was the doty of
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j the leaders of the Democratic partv ? They ihoul
allow the Whigs fair play. Tbey were in powe
twelve years, themselves, controlling all th
branches of the Government, and had an opportu¬
nity of testing their own measure» before th
country. The people repudiated them ! In 132S
before I left Wellington, I said, at a public enter
taininent given me by my friends there, that tht
Administration of Gen. Jackson should be iudge«
by its measure-?, and not condemned in advance
I deprecated any thing like factious opposition t.

it, and begged my friends to give it fair trial Thi.«
was my course. In the progress of political revo¬

lutions, tbe Whigs are now in power, and he woulc
now ask hi-fellow-Democrats, if it is not righi
that the Whigs should have an opportunity of test¬

ing their measures to relieve the countrv. The
people, through the ballot-box, declared that the
measures of the Democratic party would not _o-

swer; and yonr leaders had to give way to other?
whose opinion- were deemed more in unison with
the general wish. But what is the conduct of the
Democratic leaders ? Every Whi? meaiure pro-
po*ed since September. 1841. was opposed by
them. They voted against the bank bills of the
Extra Session, against the bankrupt law, against
the distribution bill, against the temporary tariff
bill, and the late tariff bill; finally, against' every
rneaiure which the people willed in the contest of
1840. They voted against the first tariff bill, be-

j cause the distribution of the proceeds of the pub¬
lic lands was coupled with it. I arraign no man's
motives. The conduct of a majority of them was

doubtless dictated by honest views ; but I would
appeal to the Democrats here assembled, if the
legislative conduct of their leaders in Congress
meet their approbation.
Although in the retirement of A*hland, I thought

I should, if in Congress, have supported the bill,
yet, if surrounded by the excitement of Washing¬
ton, growing out of the President's unwarrantable
exercise of the veto power, it is impossible for
me to conjecture what I might have done. Every
one of the Whigs were denounced by the presses >»f
the ' Democratic ' party, after the veto, for having
(by their pertinacious adherence to tho land clause)
destroyed the credit of the Government, by cutting
off the only source of revenue left for its support.
The whole odium of destroying the public »-redit
at home and abroad, was thrown upon the Whigs;
leaving it to be inferred that, but for the odious
' distribution clause,' the Tariff bill would have
received the hearty support of their political op¬
ponents in Congress. With a noble and self-
sacrificing spirit, and a determination to offer up
their settled convictions of policy and expediency
upon the altar of their country's good, the land
distribution clause was stricken out by the Whigs,
in order that no obstacle should impede the Ad¬
ministration in sustaining the honor and credit of
the country. What, then, was tho course of the
Democratic friends of the Administration! Out
of eighty members of the House, only nineteen
voted for tho Tariff bill, after every pretext for a

reasonable opposition had been thus taken away!
In the Senate, four, and four only, of that »party
voted for that bill ; of these, Messrs. Buohanan
and Wright made apologies to thoir Southern
friends for having yielded to it a reluctant sup¬

port ! Such, fellow citizens, is the support which
the protection of American Industry and American
interest- may expect ot the bands of Democratic
leaders and politicians! The bill had scar..e

passe»?,"»vhen Senator Alien, oF Ohio, (who has a

voice that would enable him, if standing upon the

top of the Alleghanies, to make himself heard al-
mo.it through tbe length and breadth of the Valley
of the Mississippi,) roared out, at the top of his

voiee: "Repeal! Repeal! Repeal!" and such,
with a few exception?, continues to be the war-cry
of the leaders and ofthe leading presses of the party
with reference to a bill no less necessary for reve¬

nue than protection.
Mr. C. alluded lo the retrenchment of the pub¬

lic expenditures promised by the Whigs. The
annual expenses of Van Buren's Administration,
after rejecting ever)' item improperly charged
u?;*.in»t it, are brought down to *2H,000,000.
The Whig Administration, thwarted us it has
been by the vetoes ami unfriendly action of the
Executive, has redui-ed the annual expenditures
from $28,000,000 to $23,000,000 ; and I have no

doubt, (continued Mr. C.) that, with or without
tho cooperation of Mi*. Tyler, farther reduction
caiuund will be ma«le.

I must now (said Mr. C.) draw to a close this

appeal.the last, perhaps, 1 shall ever make to

the countless multitude now assembled around me.

The most important event in the annals of the
world, is that which established a fr«»e confctlera-
tetl Government in this New World. In every
country where the experim.nt of self-govern ment
has been tried, it has hitherto failed. It failed in
Greece and in Rome; and the establishment of our

Government, may, therefore, be considered "the

mo*t important event in the race of man here be¬
low. The solution of the problem ofman's capa-
cilv for self-government, my fellow-citizens, de¬
pend? upon you and your posterity. Whether
man, proad man, formed in God's image, with
brow erect and lofty intellect, is capable of gov¬
erning himself, or is destined t* become a prey to

tyranny and despot'-m, is a problem, as I said be¬

fore, which is left '_*} the American people to de¬
termine. Are we alone interested in this solution?
No, fellow-citiï-eas ; its importance is conüaed to

no nation or tongue, but interests alike the whole
human race. The nations of the world are watch¬

ing, with intense anxiety, your course; some with

hope, and some with dread, as they sympathize
with, or fear, the progress of free principles and
human rights. The eyes of the whole world.of
i_<rope. of Asia, and of Africa.are looking, with
intense interest, on the experiment of self-govern¬
ment in the United States; and if tbe spirits of

good men made perfect are permitted to interest
themselves in the affairs of thw world, and if that
f.rm of existence admits ef such emotion, can we

doubt that the Father of his Country, and his

compatriots in arms are now looking down from
Heaven, (where he trusted they were,) and gazing
upon your conduct with the same »olic tude and

anxiety for your success with which they watched
over your interests in the days of cur Revolutiona¬
ry struggle ? What a trust then is submitted to

your care, in the sigbt of God aad man ! Are you
not sometimes in dread, fellow-citizens, for the sta¬

bility and perpetuity of our Republican institutions?
Do not not fear tbe possibility of our not realizing
the just expectatioii. of mankind?

I have never despairedofthe Republic Though
I have witressed much to shake my faith, I st.ll
look forward to the final triumph of good go»«erti-
ment. I rely* on the virtue and intelligenceof the

people.on their unswerving fidelity to their
ownincomparable institutions. . These discourage
meats, it is true, ore numerous, but they will I .

overeóme. We see the spirit of lawless violence

abroad in the land, and tbe solemn acts of Con¬

gress set at defiance by State _tuta«ri»ty. Take for

example, the law of the last session, pfovidiag for

the districting of the States into contiguous tem*
tory. That law seemed to be called for by the

country, and was one of the most fair and equita¬
ble modes ever adopted for the proper use ot" the

elective fraochlse- He bad. long desired tc see the

vrbsle Ujvkm divided into similar «district» ftfr th_

élection of President and Vice President of the

United States- This ____u*ace, "Brfaich bears a

favor of its adoption the exanrple of nraeteea or

tróntv Sates of tbe Confederacy, bow was it

tr_.ted by the Democratic presse« «ad D-sniocratic

leaders? %<^xt^hzAht}¿¿^^^^^^^>
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cratic States were c*_Ied upon to oppose it, and it
is opjbosed, scorned, and repudiated, so far as it is
in the power of some of tbem to do «o ! If this
spirit ¿f demoralization.tins lawless spirit of fac-

e I tien, should become epidemic, then, indeed, is
\f liberty no longer consistent with order and law-.
- I Anarchy ¿r_t and despot:.m afterward, U the

order in which every republic has marched on

the road to ruin. I was once voun» hut am now-

old, feliovv-t-iizens, »and have seen something of
the history of ray coumry for the last forty years,
and availing myself of the privilege u.u_lfy ac¬

corded to agt» and experience. I call upon you,
Whigs, to examine carefuHy and candidly the acts,
principle« and measures of both partie*, and to de¬
cido for yourselves which of them are best calcu¬
lated to advance your moral, social and pecuniary
interests, and to pre_erve those glorious institu¬
tions handed down t.*. us by our patriot fathers.

Mr. C. here alluded to the manner in which the
public money had been stolen and purloined dur¬
ing the last few years, ami to the utter disregard
ot high and sacred trusts which so frequently
marked the conduct of public fnr.ctiui.arie«» «luring
the two last Adn.in¡«-rratioa-¡. When, »aid »Mr. C
did the«-e thing?, marking a decline in public mo¬

rality, arise? With few exception*.have they not
arisen sine the fourth cf March. 13*29?
To counteract this downward tendency of pub¬

lic alTiir-«, we rau»t abide by the laws, and culti¬
vate a habitual reverence for their injunction*-.
We must eschew factions, and maintain the Con¬
stitution and laws as the sheet-anchor ot our safety
in peace, our shield and defence in war. Wo mu-n

obey the laws, even when they run counter to our

views of expediency or policy, until an opportu¬
nity occurs, by acting upon public opinion, of pro
curing their change in the mode and manner pro¬
vided for in the Consiitutioo. We must even be

respectful to the authorities of our cmintty. (whom
accident or mistake has placed over us,) howevet
much they may have, by their misconduct, forfeit¬
ed for their persons our respect and regard.
Let us, follow-ciiizens, said Mr. Clay, recollect

we are all embarked in the same gallant vessel ;

that, whatever mav bo our views as to the means.

our aims and interests are. and should be, identi¬
cal as the citizens of the same great Republic; and
that it is the duty of es'cry man to think, act. nnd
decide for himself, in nil matters of principle,
policy, or expediency, regardless of the interested
or selfish views of the venal and corrupt leaders
who may seek to deceive. Thut your decision on

the principles and question-* of policy at issue be¬
tween the two great parties may be such as to re¬

dound to the honor and glory of our common coun¬

try, and to the perpetuity of our free institutions,
is a prayer I shall continus to breath to the latest
period of my existence. [Cheers.]

WANTED.A Cook and a Chamber-
maid to go in the country*. Apply at 74 Lalght

sirett, between 9 and 2 o'clock. o25 St *

WANTED.Situations by two nice,
respectable Protestant girls, for chamberwork,_c

or hon»cwork, at40 Pitt-st- canst*

WANTJiD-A place by a colored wait
cr with excellent recommendations. Apply atSSS

Broomc-st._
WANTED at 56 Eist Broadway.

Familie« supplied with the bes; of American, Eng¬
lish and Irish irrvanis, and no charge, wiio have the liesI
of referenc-», _¦* cooks, housemaids, kc i.e. o25 -t*-

ANTED..3 Men acquainted with
_fontdln*C ***tr,v\; Casting?, to go about 43 miles in

the Country. Applv at 34 John .. oî4

~ANTED.10,000 buB-ïïr"Potatôë8.
The C-mmi.-sioners of the Alms House will receive

propi!?-»lt for the whole or any portion of leu thousand
bushels Potatoes, al their office in the Pari:, until 2d Nov.
init. New-York, Oct. 21,1312._o£* Ui2

A PARTNER WANTED.-*.Wanted,
an active Partner In a »ton», or t_a milliner hius'iie««,

or as an assistant in hu-ine*:-, in a thriving manufacturing
tntvn. Great advantages will he give- to one who can

lurni»h some capital. Address A. B. C, (postage paid,)
Trenton, «New-Jersey, «h,n the necessary pariiculars will
he jriven. oil 3w

T~o ped-ïïTëks and~"statioñ:
ERS..2,00n g»rore Ever Point Lead«, of first rate

quality, for sale in low of 00 proce, at leu« one-quartrr the
usual wholesale price, ai 1C0 Na-s-au-nreei. ol_ tf_

;gOrL>CURRY;iátéP<ríodic_lAge5I T_5 Broadway, will jilease call ru ihi« office to-day.
s-fitf_ _ _

F"RINGE, GIMPS AND COïUË-^Â
complete assortment may he 'found at (ieo. H. fioren

k Co. So. C6 B<*-nver-«._eet. ol5 2w*

FFÍC_r"OF THE lllälWÖWra
Weeklv Peii.ithc.sl, devoted to Odd Fellowship,

removed to 1-0 Nassau street, Second siory, over the
Trlhune Otfiee. ___of Irn

Vty\VrER-PÖWER TO^WT^-tmi
TV 1 io 50 horse power, with suit.ihle rooms, In the

Saw -Mill ai V.' .-si Farras, Inquire of JOHN COPCUTT,
.*J4¿ Wa.-«hiii_to«-.-»treet iJ3 if

W"A$çk;Gi^her «.ffers (or sa le hi» Mock of Lunette, P.uenl,
Pnter.t Flat, enramen Round, ami Half-Flat Watch Glasses,
in çnnv»M*e_*, lot», at No. S Jo_ti..lreet, up Itairs.
07lm* _JOlfS GRAYPQN.

*j 0-i'e,9_N_5a_-st. Referencks.Hon. M. tí. öii**»
nell.H. rtrevr.rt, K«q. W. Irvine. Prof.ï^nwirk. a. it

B^ÖARDING..Agentlëman -md~hl_
wife, or two or three respect-hie youn{" men, may

f.nd Board and pleasant room« in a ¿rented ho-»e and p j-
vate family, at No. 9 Dover-street, n few doors trom Frank¬
lin square. Price low to »uit the times. Reference re¬

quired. o25 ltn"

OARD.A Gentlemau find his wife, or
2or 3 si»fjrle Gentleman, can he liBn_»o.ely accom¬

modated wit"i pleasant Rooms anil Board, by applying at
No. 126 _enry-St References excha.n^e.L 0_2 2w*

BOARD..A respectable private family
ran accommofate h ¿entieman and hi- wif»-, without

childrm or ser»..ts, with a front parlor on second floor,
Also pl.asant rooms for two «,in_le gentlemen **iib board,
on very moderate terms. Pi-us persons would be preferred,
but none war led hut »och a*can give undoubted ictimo-
nials of moral character. Appiy ai 149 Reade-st. o24 3t*

OARD.68 Duane st..There is noth¬
ing belter, nothing: cheaper. Call and «ee. «>7 Im'

OARDING SCHOOL.Irving Insti-
__) tale.An English and Cla"icni Roardin«. Sclxiol ior

Young Genrjemen. T-ir-ytown, New York..-|No day scho-
Inr» received.). W«, P. Lyon A. M. and Chas. II. Lyo.i,
A. to., Principals.

Circulars, containiug references, catalogue of patrons, ami
all desirable Information, may bo had on applic-itio.-- at ti;>-

iastitntion.or at the booksroresofW. A. C*.lman.2'r; Broad-
way-, R. Lock wood, 411 Broadway; H. k X. Kay nor, 7.

Bowery; T. J. Crowen,6. Broadway.
N. B..Winter S«*-ion opens on the 1st Novt-ber. 06

B~READ ! BREAD Í. Take notice that
5lb. BREAD .all ihe rage at 325 Bowery, corner of

Second sireet. Keep it g»>ing. 2*> lbs, »iiper.ee. r.29 Iff*

BREAD, BREAD, BREAD, BREAD.
All who wanta pure and good loaf ol Bread can ob¬

tain 5 It*-, for on. shilling, or 4 lb«. f»"«r 10 peace, at PAU i»

..".BROWN'S varWiy BAKEUY, 3SG Bowery, 0»rrt»»r «it

F.»ar_--treet ; al-w a largenriety <>< £<*«>,?£^A_V
tries esiually cheap and good, having found by eipeo«rnce
bat f_e nimble «ipence, i, beilei thi« the dow tbultux. be

«row ready intí** awl t3*em e*ttbti>hment to carry

h\?ete5SÎ& «ecatiof». ami bopt* by his%Z^*.£«tVb_»i,.f*v«,tr»g^iherw»tfchi- topenor **»rt«Ies to mema

malt «share of cul-he pau-cngr. , ,vfIS,»T rifl

N. B. Don't f«irg«Ü» IhS«" c,lt ;,UEAf of W"o7, i*00
'**«. Ct_?_-_-_?..--^?îl.,^_°31 lvv

AHOGAN-TCHAIRS..Several doz-
_. » » .i_k CY-.t«- C-__i_* tr*>* in Ifttsf/. cn.f vît. r».

¦ en weil Enisber!. flair Seats, kc in lots to »oit par-
cfaa^-. for wnle ^rr low at 403 Washir^voa**»*. «r32 li

ÎEECHES» LÎ-KCHEsî-CoDstanuy
A On haod a large qaanîiïy oí heafthy Sw»*di*di Leeches

of the very best descripi ioo, for sale at very ma'-i-re***» term*,
oithec wljoter»ale or ret-Ü, to those pffrr»oiis who may favsc

: him with tbeir patronage. ._
J. äLLAYOLA.

I o_41_a** teg Bowery aod -m Broa dorar.

kK.-C. JAMfESOM'S MEDICATED
.
* VAPOR BATS-S ¡a.»** 'w fV-i tr*jr»»»ratio-"r tor

pane?, süffne-f, kc No. g? Lxssseasrtzeet. o2*, sto*

ATS ! CHEAF1BATS Î.Three dal-
1 íar Hats.'.Jo« fîni»-_d3 the most $p-*ndài artkie

ev-iTCitlex-i to the pahtto -Sr-gaart «ion n^ Mofa-tía
Hais, at the low prive oí&. Aiisr» an -article at $2 So, eqaai
ia dora-üitv *ad itt*«« u» *-*»*« oromotâY -«d al|p.
BïtO**^|*r«T«usî_ Ef^-*^}I^Ca-^-^B-***^»I0l** °*Gflir *&&« I

i S__"**a_«*. *^2a

P^^-vTcORY SCHOOL at MID-

rhtsSchoolts weUwpp_«M».i___lsJ£r^¿¿^»mi-
»phicai aad Chemical, iii_l_.__g t }%£££y£. .

.LlJ>Jlir_r' **-«¦ ¦*«. .$<».*...¦* «re ««**ri.ai£|. l_t'^«>_i*!....".fo*¿«trv«* or collegiate tn-.ituST^ -****-*."*.' ""
it»* tV-wujajis __d PnpiU n-s-de»>tr»«_s« fe o.* «»__,.!«.

£rallTe$S%*3«FÏ S?3^« .*.*-.«£*.
r tan.ni* .S??0^ °.f ",*tr PoP'K N° ***-*--«« **ba**
.»¦ShwL -^-irw», wilt be permfr.«M to _._____,

vl^ C}^ Ss*1?***^* *<*r<s, W-wJii«."?. ordinär,ÏSSSESA? -* ¦¦SB**«*'
s*
I8_

IT* Circalars may t>e obt*in_pj ot" » P ni**.«-., i.*..-
No. ISO t^arl-street, or of _8f__£ fc¿fc.^
Cherry-etreet. D. H. CUASBVTjI >
06 t_13D-kAV_t.. CHASK, a. \l ( Fl..¦.*-P****«

MRS. HOLT-UN'S B^_*_T_¿ra¿d i », s
Sebo»-, lor Yoang LridiVs. Na ïl Amhy-R a**,-'

PROFESSOR BASöttTSn^il
Analytical Sysemot" French.-Taoylst*Jri___w_i

by the anthor ai bis r«««Md. i-iire. «IS» BroaOvvsy, estro
door m G-...!¦>. Those who wish to acquire tbe F
Language with ease and fa.-ility. will lînd îht* e-««*- 1
no* to be*.urp3.s*e«t bvany that h«« «-«i-, r been íntn«»»«.
The Innen«¿re is t*ui_»bl grammam-ally wjiltosi l>«x«i.«. Til-
-.peal-tog- Ls easily »«.""quired by this twivr lueiinxi. and it
pil findsrrocn tbe .rsr. le«*on "improvementboth i.-isp.al»tn¿<r_
tviii'i-g and tnuw.aiing. Those who wish to ioi» Ihr u.*
ers_i_g season the diSêrent eveni-«.¡_, claät***. will tie pi.'a_e_
10 .-all to eater th.tr names. Teritv. payai.« «;o*u.«»riy m
aovan«-«*.
N. B. The I-_-í«;«_»_ caa only he «»roí before 9 A. Al.

and after 7 P. M._on Saw.«v TTit-fcS

MISS ORAM'S IK)ARDING"T*\_>
DAY SCHOOL tvill be opened on Ti:urs»a«.y. 9tt

September, at No. »SS Hammond si_reet.
íír. and Mrs. Blecckek. for many years st tli<* L.ad ot.

a popular Feoiale Seminary in Vest«*hwee Comiv. it-*«-. .-.-

ated witli Miss Or_H» ot this City, h-ifinr take-t tt"i<* «¦..»..-
_.ve Aían«ion No. tic UamcK>u<t-street, will open a Bo--
aihi Day School .or Young Ladies «>n Thursday. Sept. 8th.
The l»u¡i.lit.ga*j_i proud, tor « .»««ranee, cc*.*veoie_ce ai-..t

b<_.hy location, are not _urp.V;*ect by _*y :iaiUar iuaitl*-
tion in the city.MíhOram," with a«-si«.*an_., will attend to the tn«R.rac»_o;«
ni the yoong- ladies, and the «>ont»«_-«tic dep.*u.ro«*rt wid t> .

untler tho suípwntciidoftce ot" Mrs. Bleecker. «_ t:

G~REEiVS FARMS ENGUSHT\ÑD
CLASSICAL SCROO!_The snhvriher, pre«-*eptot*

of the Oree«'* Farms .*u-n.!.ni.y. propo-tes tor»«o«ive a «.mall
istnnÍK'rc.'pupU«'into his own family. In .nUü'.ion tatbe
regular ii»«tr...-t:o.. ol the school room dnrinji the dav, ht«
will a.««i«t th. m mornin-c an«l eveninp in pr.-parli.jr lí»r re-

citaiWD«, -*n«l by frequent rtrriew«. and other means, endea¬
vor to ai.-«k. them p«*rf<fct.y tamiltar with alt their «in .faü..
He will also earn ally watch over their health, moraL«. aad
.jfoortment.

His locmion i-« peculiarly favorable for a literary institntit*«,
bein_ ».n the midst of a quiet and iatell'meai connnanity,
and nta distance from all placen ol resort lor the hile .tul
ihe dissipated. Green's Farms is Mtunied on Loot: l»Jat_d
Sor.ntl, harinc daily «-oinmnnteatmn with N"w Y«>rl., by
stnçe*« (si. mile», to N«>r-»/i*lkt .iu<i ibeiw-e by st**-milMi..i ._.

Il is surpassed by few placw in its hedthJul' situation, nntl
in its num«.rou«< etev«t*on**, «rommandinir exten>ive marine
view«.-, and other Iwautiful s«-ern«ry.

TEKMM.
For tnition, hoard. ltKlfiiiiir. »oihinir, fnel. ll:»hts. 4«o. per

annuro, $if«t\ payable quart.rlv, In otl vanee. None « ill be
receiv«**! far a l««ss t«»rm than six months Hoys heow th««
»¡te of twelve, wfiuld lie prel. rr.«l. The y««nr is ,!iv«je<l
into tw.» terms.of twe»iy-i«*.o weeks «ach.o»»e «..«»«iiinenc-
m»; the fourth >!«>ntl.y of October, anil I.e other the fourth
M..n«lay of April. KBRNKZKU 15. ADAMS.

Greeiïs Farms, Conn., October )5lh 1842 ol7 »otflf^

S~\R/VfÖGA SPRIN(ÎS INSTITUTE.
E. K. BANGS. A.M. -Y.nt-ipal-The Winter Term

will begin on tho lit Monday in Nov»-m!>er
This institution oocupies a sitmition hi^Uly lavorahl«* to

the health, a. well as mental and «»»oral imp. ivemnu of
youth.
For terms, &c. apply to Ihe Principal.
Saratoga Springs. Hot. 3, 1842,_. o. ««od..«»/

SANDKKS'tí SCHOOL BOOK^.1
Comprising Hu* Priiiiaty Sch<-t>l PrimT, Spitlhnjf

Book, 1st, 2.1. 3<l nnd 4th Readers: Published by
DAYTON ¿c NEWMAN, 199 Hioaàway, N. Y.

necotnmendation from S W. Clark, Prii .vn-ii <»i the
Monroe Academy : " Mr. W. C. Sanders Dein- Sir.I have
been recently reminded of the fact ihat I have not expr» ««-e«l
publicly my opinion of your series of Rea«llnt_* Bookí. This
i» true: ami my apology is. public SMitiinent ha« »ui««r-
setlcd the necessity for so doing. Our whole community
have bul one apinion of tbe merits ofyour books. Nu prac¬
tical ami approved teacher in this vicinity, who has u**d
ibera, will consent 10 ate any ether. I have examined tiiem
attentively, ami treely sub.«?cribe to the general «*eniiin«'nt
.They arejust thethiag.' The books aré manufactured in
the best style. The paper U fine, the type larjre, lb. let-
.ons appropriate, their order progn-ssive, lb«, subjects at¬
tractive, the --cniiment pure, and th« price low. 1Vachert
an«! y<> tl.« o««r your debum for your valuable service».
May due gratitud'' be given..Rcs^tfully yours,

" S. VV. CLAUK. Principal oi the Monroe Academy.
" Eihridge, N. Y., Sept.28. ISC."
" I cheerlully concur in the above. I bare oiso namin'ad

Mr. Sanders's' Young Choir,' ami believo It ihe beat calcu¬
lated for Juvenile Schools, of any work with which I am ac¬
quainted. It is used as a text bonk in ibis Academ".

" VV. .. NILES, Inst. In TeachCT's De-partniem,
o24_ and in Yocal .Mumc."

BOSTON MISCËLLANY.~fo_ Novem-
ber. this «lay publifhctl.EMBELLISHMENTS.The Importunate Author, en-

arnveti on ««-el expressly for ihe Miscellany. The Mothers
Hope, on steel. Music.'* Fly forward my Boat"
CONTENTS.The Commencement Vision, a Boston Le¬

gend, bv Mrs. F.. Rockwell. The Cry of the Human, by
Elizabeth B. Barrett, England. Tale« of the Kni^-h*. of
the Seven Land.. br J. tl- inmLam. «. riftto Di Romo, l.y
I'. W. Panons, H. D. The Life and A.lventures of Phillip
Quarl. by W. A. Jones. Griswold's American Poetry, by
Edgar A. Pop. Love's Philosophy, by Mary E. Heweiu
Nahwista.aStory of the Colonies, by Charles F. Powell.
The Importunate'Author. Bitter Fruits from Chance-sown
-....ils. l.y Mrs. Clavera. The Fori-M Elm. Tho Two Bellei
»I'the Village. Sonnet.the Denlh of Napoleon, by AFei*
.«.<it»r IÍ. E?tretl. Munie." Fly forward my Boat."

BRADBITRY, BODKN i: CO.
0.4 l.7 N4ssau-st. N- V. and 10 School s. Boston.

A(fAZlNES and Periodicals for*.0«_t.
_.The Artist, Godey'a LadieN1 Book, Graham's l^t-.

rhes'and Genll«*man's Maf_.i-f.iiie, Ladies' World ofKa«liicri,
Yonng People's Book, B«».tnn and Benlley's Miscelteay,
kc; Farm House ol the XIX Century with more titan
_,0<>0engraving«; Biblical Journal, Christian Family Maj?-
anine, Eililetl by H. R-»«t and D. Newell ; Tempernnc«.
and other Almanacs; The Rainbow ami Radiant, a new

humorous and witty join nal well calculated to please the
lively and _*ay. All of which »ill be sold wholesale an«l
retail. A liberal discount made to tinsse who sell again.
N. B. 50 Agents wanted lo circulate _bf__*__Ul¡ P«-n-

oilhral-, kc.
P. S. All Eililor* of Papers who will copy the ahove

weekly and semi a copy lo ihis office, shnll have a ropy yi

the Radiant or Farm Hotiso of the XIX Century sent to

them according as they may «lire«. A. J. SEXTON,
ol .".taw lm* N»i. II Beekniati cor. .Vaswu-st

T5^î*_S^NlT8TAlT^
^subscriber has constantly oh hand veA offen for sale«

a «i-««n«.rnl a«s«-»ri«nei)i «if Hooks and Stationery, which he
will ofler as tow as any »mre in ttit- city, rs.-ni. Blbl

ßiography, Sears Pictorial Bible, Scott's Biblr, ciuuilan
Family Annual. Golden Treasury, Josephus, Prayer and

Hymn Books. Testaiiienli,School __tooks,Stati«nery. Fancy
Articles. Periumery, Pens, Ink, Paper, kc. iic. kc.
N. B..Agents wanted in every town to «e^wem and

popular School Book*. A. J« SEXTON,
No. 11 Be« kman-st. corner Nassau, New-iork.

ol 3tawlm*_
TlriLLIAMSBURGH FIRE ÍÑSÜK-
Y Y ANCE CO..Office in Grand, near First-str'-e«,

WiUiamsburgh.Agency Office, &l Wall-street, north-west
corner ol Pearl-st oirkctors.
Samuel Wdlets, Frederick W Favre, ^'^^ Benedict,
Francis S.einbeiL Thomas McKie, Charles O Handy,
C Zabr'wki«, »tepben Willem, John Leggeti,
NichoUsWyckon. John Skillman, Jcremiali Johnson,
Lemuel Richardson.

This Company rontinu'i to insure against I*** or damage,
by Fir«* atlhe reduced ratea or premium, at eiUi«.'.* of tlie

above piares, nnd losses sc-ta'.ned will be [¡V-rally adjusted
and Dmmptry paid« offickrs.p v f v C. ZABR1SKIK, Prcsl.h'.v..
AVDRtiW B. HoDCtS, Secm-iry __,«.,,

ol?3awlm WASHINOTON Pr)**T. A?i*Bt. rVw-Tor«.

"¿jytíTKM OF CUTTIN-Lr..lmportant
O to Tailor-.Mr H. SKGAR wouhl resnecüully call

the attention oftbe trade gei.eially lo his miB-h*£*** %
runin" garrocr.Ls, itbeintrone tl*atcan a-cerwi» P»int>v,v.b
ih: degree of acc-racy which lie bellet his never aforar^nariiv««,! at. Th.« ab«»ve SytteS cao beted of hu.._...',

MrJ DUBOIS,?!» Broadt-ay. where ai all Uia_»iUie_».yai_oi
whh iSirnc"-.k "v.» !* tfivrn- ***&*! " gjjjí i

P T̂OÑTING INK AIAXliFACTORY.
The sul»scr.ber la* (or upward <¿ lwei., nv.

i, en ene.veil In (he «llJr«ur«iCtor.> Of Prti.tir,-' Ink, d,

wMeh dm« it b.s l»^r, U-«ed etfe..velv Ü,. ^hoat m,

iri.iudSutei. Wehyogexpefxoce .»« a manuiaaBrertri
Ink a id iik.w:--/ j> a pn.-ncil Pm.ter,e(L_b!es him In for-

ohh bis typographical brethren ihrou*íxhh «he L'mori, a ho
nay uvor hiiy with their .:lJ^u.r.«, with Ink of a very supe-
-.or quality, of n',..l..-n.__'-.___le color, »«¡.l on r.aw...

trrms. 'Hi» Ink _¦ well calcnbteU w work on the CO

tilî__ r«ul»*r, a«i«i «m all «lesrriptiotts of i>f»».«>-3 wrv. m uve.

l'_, -:> .*:n'-_r itke**»»«. manaiaelure«. fut, of various c-loi>r
i»:i Red, Bio., Ori-e«, kc
Of-ders _wldr->»e>etl to his K»auufn;u>ry on Frr»ot-».»ret_t, be-

.«.eel. Mo«»lg«»mery atwl Gouverfteiir-street,. E*«t lii'.f,
.il! i>e punctual««/ a'_e««-«d to. GEORGE MATHEl:,
The ai-oir. I,.kis :it presei.t ü-_e«t«tothitpaper. </*> 2m

QYONEV COAL..The eárg» of!
O Oraivlo b now (ÚKt_ttgÍ02, »ii'l for sale in lots l»

parekaticn«-by WARD k »îP.oW.r'E,
o_» «til W«__«|.ugto_ ,«..f¡«er I_aighl_<<e«n._

/COCOONS. COC(K)ÑS *-vrhe sub
Ky «rriber will pay eath for Co*tor_«_». whe will teeltketu
f0%* qoarur of the prcdöct-
Aa?ut.20,14Ö. DAVID L. SEYMOCB. <^t

PimVS caa be had \ovf (or Ca»ü at

wholesale and retail for WH». «J «*em^s-^tte*

XT Foil,mîlierï^d} <^J^Í"i£ _8%^*w».c^mraiasnSatiV^^^^^u. Ato^erxms,.ÍAffit^^^-^^ft AGOLES.
*xb**2L-~~---~-'.~v?,.-_^¡_T7Á"rV_L_


